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Kemarkable Clearing1

Out of High-Grad- e

ton Dresses.
Models that are exclusive with us aloue. Made of fancy

mixtures, Fanamas, voiles and broadcloths. Classified in three
lots :

No. 1 All $10.00, 15.00 and 18.00 Suits at 5.00.
No. 2 All 22.50, 25.00 and 30.00 Suits at 10.00.
No. 3 All $35.00, 40.00 and 50.00 Suits at 15.00.
A really great opportunity. If you want to take advantage

of it if you want to see the best of it, come early.

15 Cravenette Rain Coats, $5.
The first comers have choice, of $10.00, 12.00, 15.00 and

18.00 Rain Coats for 5.00. A wonderfully low price for these
worthy garments.

White and Colored Linen Eton Suits
Just a small lot left about 25 suits. These we have di-

vided into two lots and put a price on them that cannot fail to
move them quickly.

One lot at 2.50, Suits that were 5.00, 6.00 and 8.00.
One lot at 4.00, Suits that were 10.00 and 12.00. .

There must be no hesitancy here; if you are at all interest-
ed, come quickly; at these prices they're not going to linger
long.

Fine White Summer Dresses, $1.95
Just think of that! If we gave you the materials you'd

hardly make them up for this price, and they're nicely made
too. Materials are fine white lawn, waist handsomely finished
with embroidery and lace.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

READ THIS
As a personal letter addressed to you. You are entitled to a fair rate of
interest on any money you may have to deposit, together with an absolute
guarantee of its safety. We pay

FOUR PER CENT.
Ou timo deposits and ynu are protected by our Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits of $689,000.00, and total resources of over

$2,300,000.00.

WHY VOL

ATTEND

The Best Course of Stuilv.

Treasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.

SHOULD

THE

w

N. Y. M I
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$eyeral Reasons

Large l acuhy of Experienced Specialists.
Faculty ore Authors of the Lending Series of Commercial Textbooks.
Finest Ruiklina and Equipment, Oymnasium, Ilaths, etc.
l ree Course of High-Clas- s Lectures nnd Entertainments.
More thanfilPO New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices.
Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll-

ment by more than SO per cent.
Clean Athletics Buschall, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises.
Lnlhusiasm in Every Department. Send for Catalogue

TtonnKSTFR,

mMMhYMix eaileoab
$2.50 from Tionesta to

Buffalo and Niaqara Falls
Wednesday, August, 22, 190G.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Loaves Tionesta at 7:25 A. M.

RETURNING
Leaves Niagara Falls 8:00 P. M., Buffalo 0:00 P. M.

Tickets good for passnijn only on Special Train uoliii;: returning only on Special
Train AiigiiHt 22, or regular trains August 1. litiggage will not be checked Dor will
tickets be accepted lor passage in Pullman cars.
W. W. ATTERBUHY, J. U. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. . Passenger Trallio Manager. General Passenger Agent

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD

$10 From Tionesta
TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITV, OR OCEAN CITY, N. J.

August 1, 15, and 24, 1906.
Tickots good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadelphia and

connecting trains to seashore points.
Stop-Ove-r of Ten Days at Philadelphia

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on return
trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return witliiu lilleen days.

Direct Connection tu Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Route.

Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. G EO. W. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agent

THE USUAL WAY

"Doarlo," said young Mrs. Winston
tenderly, as her husband smoked
sik'ntly on the veranda, "tell me do
you think you would ever have mar-
ried anybody hut mo, ever?"

"Never," said Winston.
"Oh, but you would," said younj

Mrs. Winston positively. "Now think,
dearie. Not Margery Catlin?"

'Never," said Winston.
"But you used to go about with her

a lot and you know you did. Not Hal-li- e

Marstun?"
"Not on your life"
"But I heard a great deal of gossip

about yon and Ualllo today nnd I
have my doubts. Not Laura Green-lea- f,

dearie?"
"Who's been stutllng you wlta

ghost stories?"
"Never mind that. Would you?"
"Not while I could run;'"
"But this person was very positive

and ought to know."
"That's where I'm strong, too. I

ought to know."
"I do know that you used to play

golf with her."
"Not quite; sho played with rue."

And she took you driving times
without number, and drove, too. What
wore you doing all that time?"

"she had a horse, my dear, and pre-
ferred to drive It. I made myself
agreeable in various ways. You don't
think I whistled or went to sleep, do
you?"

"Dearie!"
"Well?"
"I want to ask you something."
"Tire away."
"1'iil you ever kiss Laura Green-leaf?- "

"1 forget."
'You don't. A woman would never

forget a think like that."
"Then run over to the north side

and ask Laura."
"Hut she wouldn't tell me."
"Well, then, I supposo It Is one of

the riddles of life."
"Dearie!".
"Well?"
"Please tell mo. I'm perfectly sure

Joe did. Now, didn't you?"
"1 forget."
"I know that's false. Yoji must re-

member. You cun go up north on that
hunting trip if you tell me. Now,
didn't you kiss her?"

"Do you mean that? That you
won't cry over my coat and think I've
shot myself? Well, then, I never
kissed her. Where's my hunting suit
and leggings?"

' I don't believe you. I know you
did. I know that's not truo."

"Wed. why in the nation would you
rather have me say I did kiss her?"

"Kec.'iuso I want the truth, and
you've told me two"

ell, how in creation do you
know that? I say that"

"You don't remember and then that
you didn't"

"Well, then, now I say I did. Now,
let's hunt up those tog3."

"Well, I'm glad you got up courage
enough-t- o tell me the truth at last.
oulv 1 could have believed you easier
If you had said 'yes' at the very first
Instead of "

"Well, my dear?"
"But as It Is you ve why, you ve

told me three different stories three
different, total different, stories about
a simple little matter. Now, haven't
you ?"

"Y'our enumeration Is practically
correct, my dear."

Well, then . oil, I vo caught you
Yot 'oil fibs. Hut you

told the truth at last."
"So you have sa.il before."
"Hut did you?"
"You have said it."
"Hut which thing am I to believe?"
"My dear, your choice Is unbiassed.

I have at least told you the truth.
And the ;miKrtant outcome to mo Is

that the day after I start
on that forbidden trip. I'm ever so

much obliged, my dear." Chicago
News.

Pressing.

"The Haron kissed me last night
Whatever was he thinking about?"

"Oh! His debts." Illustrated Hits.

He Was Not Skipper.
A policeman on duty in Kingstown

met two sailors riding a horse. One
of them had the horse by tho mane,
the other holding his tail. The polloe-ma- i'

went up to the man holding the
hor,-e'- s mane, and said: "Mow dare
you raise a disturbance In the public
street?" "Wall," said .Tack, with a
grin, "I am not the skipper of thi
'ei-- . craft. Go to the man at the
helm."

Didn't Know His Luck.
'There's a poor man at the door,

sir, 'as two wooilen legs, sir, and 'e
sa;s. ulr, would you be enough,
sir, to"

"You go hark and tell the poor man
wl'.li the two wooden legs that he's
"joliy lucky. Tell him I've got tho
gout in both' feet."

A til AKANTKI II U Hli FOIl I'IMM.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. oOc.

Free Siniiiiirr Outing

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts aud quiet summer homes
on tbe Nickel Plate Road. Call on
agent or address C. A. Asterlm, D.
V. A., ml State street, Erie. Pa., or
B. F. Homer, G. P. A Cleveland, O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

EUROPEAN PAUPER PRINCES

Instances In Which Titles Are a Men

ace to the Owner.

Titles are not nearly so valuable au
asset as Americana are Inclined to
suppose. A 6tudy of the curious pbaS'
es of Hfo in eastern and central Eu
rope would reveal somo astonishing
facts concerning tho degradation of
royalty. Iu many parts of Europe
the father's title Is inherited by all
bis children, and there are Bald to be
many villages in Austria, Poland and
Russia In which all the peasants aro
legitimately descended from some
princely ancestor. They are legally
described as "prince" in all official
documents, and on leaving their
homes many of these peasant princes
find themselves greatly hnndicapped
by the bprden of.a title.
Unfortunately, lRiwever, they cannot
get rid of their titles, and aro driven
to the expedient of trying to conceal
their existence. In this they are not
often successful, for by tho police
regulations no employe can be en-

gaged without showing his "papers"
in which the rank, age and occupation
are stated. The reason that titles
prove a handicap to the peasant so
afflicted Is that few people are willing
to ngage a workman of legally far
higher rank than themselves. Thus
the peasant prince finds himself with
out a lob, and ns often as he secures
one the production of his "pipers"
la apt to end the engagement.

Tbe Royal Color.
Purple has always been considered

tlte i )jid color. The III fated Charles
1. wat-- . i.ov.ever, at his own desire,
crowned iii a robe of white. Although
be was scr.ously reminded that of the
tv.o exct pilous to this rule, Richard
II. an-- Henry VI. who wore white
saiin robes at their coronations; both
had (Mne to a violent end, one at
Fuatclraot castle and one in the
To .( r, Cliarb s I. wis resolute In his
lUcir-.on- , and, when, twenty-thro- e

yet is afterward, almost to a day, his
boil;- - was conveyed to its grave
thiot-g'i- a heavy snowstorm, the sai-

per stitious could nut help remarking
111,,,, the third "wlilte king" had suf-

fered a violent death.

The Licorice Plant.
Our tnl. re licorice supply about

two ;niliioiis dollars' worth yearly
c.oi.ic .io.a tho cuuurrles bordering

:,i i.iu Tuucaii.
...uot pop'u think that licortco

ivi-1- , iiii.u too wooden twigs and
liiMuc.ii s oi a tree. Dut in reality
tiiu liuui-ic- root is the root part
of i v.ry pretty, dainty plant, which
has shaped leaves that
art coioicd bright green on one Bide

mid pale silvery green ou the other.
T.ie Lcurice pljut is a perennial,

and iu Eiand, wnere they aro trying
to H1....L- - an industry of raising it, the
exponmi uti rs plant it In rows be-

tween cabbages and potatoes.

Tha Candle Nut.
Thiii ir.a m a native of tho Pacific

Itl.i.iu.-- , uuJ lite name is derived from
Ilic ii. t l itiiil llie Kernels are so full
oi on ua. rt ii. ii dried they can be
KUicii on ic lis and used as candles,
li.e yiupie oi Hawaii, after having
roa. ud i, icse nuts aud removed the
slk.is, ic,...cr t ie kernels to a paste,
wliicn, wnea Ilavored with pepper and
sail, ix &u.d to be a most appetizing
tils. i. The husk of the nut and the
t'.t.ii v:ii,cii exudes from the tree have
iw j.r.u.i valms, while the burned
i,iii is used to maxe au indelible

ia.i vi.,i v.iicn tattooing is done.

Cats on Ocean Liners.
Kvry ocean liner carrying

pai. ui.vays has on board from
six to ten cats, tucse being appor-

tioned to Mirious parts ol the ship, as
Wi.il as appearing in the vessel's
books as regird the rations they draw.
A lew ol i:u- - liist cia.-- s saloon cats
have become iju:le celebrated, espe-dail- y

iu the e boats that
go to India and Australia. Large
sums have been offered for one sa-

loon cat on a great line.

Auctions in Japan.
They have a qjeer way of holding

nueiious in japan, and these affairs
are ciitiitiy wiiuoat noise. The auc-t.uit-

pels up t lie object to be bold
an a.s.v-- i tor b.!s on it. Each bidder
tin n tvi i.os h.a highest price on a
bit ol pip'. r and deposits it in a box.
The box is opened and the object giv-

en to the one who has offered the
luoBt for it.

Lord Curzon's Writing.
Lord Cuizou's writing was so bad

at Oxford that whin he wrote to a
rel.itlve and to a friend with whom
be was wont to be candid about that
relat.ve's shortcomings and put the
letter in the wrong envelopes no harm
resulted. His kinsman couldn't read
the letter, but surmised it must be
a request for money and sent a check
at once

Characteristics of Elephants.
A herd of elephants Is usually

one family, and similarity of features
can be traced in them with ease. Ob-

servations have shown that In one
herd of twenly-one- - the trunk of each
was long, the same breadth through-
out, and not tapered to a point. In
another of thirty-liv- e the eyes of all
were of one color.

Tongue of Various Animals.
The tongues of souip animals aro

very dangerous weapons. A lion could
speedily kill a man by merely licking
him with his tongue. The tongues of
all the members of the eat family are
covered with curious reeurvlnif
spinfs, formed of tni-.-'- -

My face and neck were one mass ol
sores; the doctor said I luul eczema and
erysipelas. Finally I used San-Cur- a

Ointment and slept all night for the first
time in weeks, and In a short time was
completely cured, Chas. Fay, Townville,
1'a. zoo ana ioo, ai uunn s r uuon s.

. A. H. Nntloiinl KiirniiiimiPiit,

Minneapolis, Mino. Low rates via
Nickel Plate Koad, Aug. 10th, 11th,
l'2tb and certain trains on the 13th.
Good returning Aug, 31st. For full
information and extension of limit
call on or address C. A. Asterlm, D,
P. A., 807 State St., Erie. Pa. 4ta8

WHOLE OR HALF TRUTHS

Hotter be single In peace than mar
ried in war.

The r ck of success Isn't located In
lleld of rosea.

The follow w ho objects to tllseiplint'
needs It the most.

ion can inherit nullity, but you ve
got to hustle for experience.

The optimist lias an easy time of it
lie smiles while others work.

It doesn't cost uuj'thln to say "good
morning" even if it's ruining.

Sjnie folks ought to take their con
sciences out once In aulille for exor
cise.

Silence Isn't always golden. Tho
talker vf!h sinne'hlng to say Is worth
a ilo.en keep stills.

Tho optimist who thinks that folks
lire civilized should yell "I'lrel" to
crowded house and watch results.
From "tiumptljii," by N. C. Fowler,
Jr.

A ShoimlrPn Finn,
It was not a very cheerful memorau

dum mid the shopgirl's look was not
very cheerful either lis, on pay night,
she It home to her mother.

It was a memorandum of the lines
that had taken n good slice out of her
wages, nod It ran:
Standing on lmlr $010
IrfuvltiB loss than one yard on ribbon

roll 10

patron to drpnrt unserved .26

l.utoni'HK (i5

Gum chewiiiB 10

Frror In mlilltloii 05

writing Ini.isiiiu-- t Cupllrato 10

Error In iuIiIicsh lo

Total JO.SS

"There nre 1H0 rules posted up In our
little shop," said the girl bitterly, "and
an Infraction of any one of them Is
finable." Xcw York Press.

A Tough I'rolilcin.
The following letter received lit this

otllee has been referred to the Laueas
ter Literary society: "I married a wid
ower and went to live In the homo
where he had lived with his llrst wife.
I find a number of her clothes In a
closet to wit. one brown dress skirt.
two petticoats, three pairs of stockings,
one pair or suppers nnd a black silk
waist. How shall I dispose of them In
u way that will be satisfactory to her
relatives and tho neighbors?" Atchi
son Globe.

He who murmurs aornlnst his eondl
tlon does not umlerstniid It. but he who
neeepls of It In pence will soon learn to
comprehend it Auon.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Iiislde Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address,

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA

or F. P. AMSLER.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, FJL.

Telephone No. 20.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant lo Take,
Powerful lo Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Borne.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Krm.cly Favorite Reme dv In adantsd

toallfieaandlKjili b'XC8, affording permanent re
in m an crnrv cniiHf'ii njr iiiitiiriiy or me moou,
urli oh KldiMvv. Itlmhlor and l.lv.-- r im- -

llalnU; ctireH 4 unHtiputiun aud AVettkoeaifea
pet'iiHur to women.

It iiroveflrUiet t'ripfiil in canes where all other medi
cine have totally failed. No Miffererahnuld despair
aaionguiHiiiHrcmeuy iMit) tried. It nas an unbro-
ken record of Hnrreps fur over 80 yearn, aud hai
won liOHts of warm friends.

Aro voti siilTerini! from anrrlfneano traceable to
the CfuiM'tt mentioned 7 If an, lr. Kennedy has
bi.ikcu ins personal a tin proiecsionai reputation on
tho natetueiiUluU Fitvoriio ltuiuedy will do you

Send for a frr trlnl tmltlo and booklet con
taining ralunhle mcdiraladvireon the treatment of
Viirioua diBenses. WntealMof or an 'KHy Tent
for flininit' outi f von tmve kidney diseuee. Ad drees
Ir. Oji . id Kennrfiy'H Houh, tioiulmit, N. V.

RFMEltlBER. the full nnmel a Dr. David Ken- -
wly'a F.W'iiUITK (EMKlY,madct Itomlont,

f . V. .and the pri-- e is VI. OO 0ix 1ottU-- V.W) at
II dni'M-tt- iu tho I mud Suites. Canada and

foreign countries.

(& patents!!
COPYRIGHTS

"Write to ua and we. will tell you with
Out any chare. e whether your invention is
probably patentable, how to proceed to
obtain a pateut, and just what it will ctiit
you. OwU m.tv ice aud lowest rates.

--
" MASON & CO.r T "10 F ST

, "WASHINGTON
'TT - -

TO A DVERTISEIT PAYS IN THIS PAPER

PL1

Silk
Elbow Length,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
A 1MIII.

Io tha $1.00 Glove black ouly
a nice quality silk.

In the $12."! Glove black aud
white, double tips. .

In the 81.M) Glove black aud
white, open at the wrist. CoiiHiilora-bl- o

quautit; of these, so think we'll
be able to supply all who come.

Onlorn by mail will receive prompt
attention.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,til
m

FOREST COUNTY

TIONISTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time DtportU SoliciUxl.

A. Watn Cook, A. B.
President,

OIL PA.

Will pay Four l'er Cent, per

DI RKOTOR8

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. HmoarbauRh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Rltohev. J. T. Dalo. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted tor on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Seasonable

HARDWARE
A look al ouratook will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked 'p on in hardware fur tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all

needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,
tbe Builder, or the

Bissfcll Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

Annum

things

SEE
Clothes Wringer

Turns so easily a child can run it, and does the work perfectly

Stock of Al-
ways on

The IJciHl for the Least

J. C. Scowden,

of

to do of

Hot Cold

We

a a
a

of

-

S. S.

OB

CITY,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

everything

Householder.

OTJIR, NEW
Ball

Nice
Hand

Money.

Give
Well

Kkllt. Wm.Smkarbauoh,
Cashier. Vloe Prenldoiit

1

1

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
' Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints and Oils.

Pa.

Water Piping.

Attention to Oil
Supplies.

Office ) k Nalioual Bank Building,
OIL PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TIONESTA HARDWARE.
All kind

Gas and Steam
Are prepared any kind Tin Work, Spoutioe, Ac.

Our Specialty Sanitary Plumbing
and

Special

If You Want Paper lloof, or Better
Grade, Give Us Call. -

Out-of-tow- estimates and work given prompt attention.

Any Kind of Kepuirs Ordered.
Our supply Hardware is increasing every day.

Tionesta
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
IONESTA, PEXN.

CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

TE-A-IMXTsT-
Q-

Gloves,

NATIONAL BANK.

155,000.

Bearing

Buggies

Sensible 1

Tionesta,

Hardware.

OFTIGIAK
CITV,

Fitting.

Promptly


